
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSION 
MINUTES OF JULY 19, 1983 

The Board of County Commission met tbis date in regular session with the following members present, 

Jack Bowman, Chairman, Donnell Whitfield, Drew Peacock and Monroe Cox. Cbmnissioner Bailey was absent . 

Clerk Willie D. Wise, Attorney Frank Baker and Deputy Ronnie Stone were present and acting. 

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Bowman followed with prayer by Cbrrmissioner Peacock. The 

minutes of the meeting held July 5, 1983, were read and approved. 

Chairman Bowman, on behalf of the Board of County Commission, presented to Royce Traylor a plaque for 

outstanding services to Calhoun County. 

Chairman Bowman stated the Calhoun County Senior Citizens had presented the Board of County Corrmission a 

plaque in appreciation of a generous contribution of $1,000.00 or more. 

Vonnie Duke, Tax Collector, met with the Board and asked if the Board would make arrangements for a 

cabinet to be built in order for the inline computer to be installed. The Board agreed to have Alvin Roberts 

contact Shelby Hires, Strawn Variety, Dallas Hanna and Billy Gable regarding getting an estimate from them for 

the construction of the cabinet. 

Mr. Durwin Hanson presented the Board of County Commission with a resolution of concurrence for public 

transit. Mr. Hanson explained the service would be beneficial to Chipola Jr. College students and for anyone 

working in the Jackson County area. The Department of Transportation would provide a larger bus and would fund 

the program while a comprehensive study was being done. 

A motion was made by Comnissioner Whitfield, seconded by Comnissioner Peacock and duly carried to adopt 

the resolution fran the Department of Transportation for the study of Panhandle Transit. 

Mr. Tonmy Williams and Charlie Bridges met with the Board to discuss the Dead Lakes. Mr. Williams stated 

that the people of Calhoun and Gulf Counties were not being represented by the Dead Lakes Committee and asked 

the Board to see if theywould be willing to arrange a meeting with the Governor. 

A motion was made by Commissioner Cox, seconded by Commissioner Whitfield and duly carried for the Board 

to send a telegram to the Governor of the State of Florida requesting a meeting with Jerry Gates to discuss the 

Dead Lakes Dam and to insure representation of the people of Calhoun and Gulf Counties. 

Mr. Robert Nations, Florida Engineering, made a report on the paving projects in the County. After 

discussion, a motion was made by Commissioner Peacock, seconded by Commissioner Cox and duly carried to pay 

4% to Florida Engineering for service on the paving. 

Mr. Dan Yoder, County Health Officer, presented the Board with photographs of the garbage dumpsters. 

Mr. C. L. Capps discussed with the Board a drainage problem on Hwy. 69-A South. 

Commissioner Vfhitfield discussed the new grant to plant grass and shrubs at the S. B. Atkins Park. 

A motion was made by Conmissioner Peacock, seconded by Conmissioner Whitfield and duly carried to donate 

the ballfields to Altha Cancer Society for a softball tournament on July 29-30, 1983. 

Chainnan Bowman stated that the minutes of the June 7, 1983, meeting as printed in the County Record should! 

be corrected. The minutes were checked and it was determined the mistake was made by the County Record. 

Cbrrmissioner Cox brought to the Board's attention about a drainage problem on Hwy. 71 South past Barfield 

Road. After some discussion, the Board agreed that after easements were obtained, Commissioner Cox has consent 

to go ahead. 

After some discussion, the Board agreed for Commissioner Whitfield to negotiage with Neal Land and Timber 

Cbn~any for 2 or 3 acres on John Redd's landing. 



July 19, 1983 - continued 

A motion was made by Commissioner Whitfield, seconded by Commissioner Peacock and duly carried to sign the 

Lease with Calhoun County Senior Citizens, Inc. 

FUND VOUCBER NO. 

There being no further business, the Board did then adjourn. 

Clerk 

AMOUNT 

JACK BOWMAN 
Chainnan 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSION 
MINUTES OF AUGUST 2,1983 

The Board of County Commission met this date in regular session with the following members present, to-wit: 

Jack Bowman, Chairman, Donnell Whitfield, Roy Bailey, Monroe Cox and Drew Peacock. 

Clerk Willie D. Wise, Attorney David House and Sheriff William G. Smith were present and acting. The 

meeting was called to order by Sheriff Smith followed with prayer by Commissioner Cox. 

The minutes of the meeting held July 19, 1983, were read and approved. 

Mr. Dan Yoder with the Calhoun County Health Department was present.to discuss the new state law concerning 

septic tank permits. Mr. Yoder stated effective July 1, 1983, there would be a fee of $60.00 for spetic tank 

permits. $50.00 of the fee would go to the Co1mty Health Trust Fund and $10.00 to the state. 

Chairman Bowman and Commissioner Bailey recommended the Board turn the matter for septic tank permits 

over to the county attorney, and also to oppose this law with a resolution. 

A motion was made by Commissioner Cox, seconded by Commissioner Peacock and duly carried to have the 

county attorney look into the septic tank permit bill and also to oppose this bill with a resolution. 

Mr. Gene Lampkin, Liberty County Refuse, was present at the meeting. The Board discussed at length complaints 

from citizens of the county concerning unsanitary conditions at dumpster sites - such as garbage and trash on 

the gr:nood irregular pick-ups, smelly garbage and several complaints on home pick-up service. After much dis-

cussion with Mr. Lampkin on the various complaints, Con1nissioner Whitfield made a motion to give Gene Lampkin, 

Liberty County Refuse, 60 days notice of cancellation of the contract between the Board of County Commission and 

Liberty County Refuse for home pick-up and dumpster service. 


